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The Weekly Post of this week, contiournis
the commencement of at: excellent tale, enti-

tled "Marianne Esterling, a Domestic tale;
All. the current news of the day, editorials
correspondence, market reports, telegraphic

matter, poetry, &e., will be issued this morn-
ing. Call and get a copy.

THE RIARILE'rS.
The Weekly Review of the Pittsburgh

Markets, and New York and Cincinnati Mar-
kets, will be found on the first page of this
morning's paper, to which we direct the atten-

tion of our readers.
A GENERAL BANKRUPT LAW

The recent financial crisis, by which many

old establishments which had been supposed
to be perfectly sound were overwhelmed with
rain, has drawn the attention of the public
to the question of a general bankrupt law.

The leading business man of the eastern cities
have petitioned Congress for such a law, and
if the timebefore the day of adjournment per-
mits, a Bankrupt Bill will probably be report-
ed. We deem it scarcely possible, however,

that in the short time which remains of the
present ikseion that a carefully framed and
properly guarded law can be perfected. The
various states have upon their statute books
varying laws relative to debtor and creditor ---

Earee of them lenient—others oppressive. A
general law, regulating to some extent the
commercial relations of debtor and creditor
between the citizens of the different States,
would be of use. It seems to be the spirit of
the age, that the laws relating to the collec-

tion of debts should be relaxed—that men
shouldplace dependencein the honor of their
debtors, and not in a legal power to oppress

- them,
Agaiust a Bankrupt Law, well digested

and fair and just to all, there would be few
objections. Such a law as would establish
one geberal rule for the distribution of the as.
sets of tilos.) sib) have failed in business in
al the States, nod place all creditors on a Wa-
itg of equality, would meet with public favor.
'hie law of 1841 was a very faulty one, and
was made subservient as much to the later.•
eats of knaves as honest utenl but it does not

follow that a better law cannot be framed—-
one which shall felieve those who deserve relief,
and with such restrictions as shall as far as
possible prevent fraud. Oar legislators have
the experience of the former law to :Takla
them now, and if a new one is paned it
should be of such r. character no will benefit
tradv,_ manufactures and agriculture- The
oblhations of contracts are the ?Got i.e.cred
which can exist, and nothing sh.oula be done
which can give one party thereto the power
to impair such obligations without the can,

sent of the other
The recent crisis has not, however, tac

estimation of those best calculated t judge,
prostrated thebusincee of the country to any-
thing like the extent whin was at oar thee
sapposed. We are rather pleased trate oth..
erwise that the prospects as that a Bankrupt
Bill will riot be acted upon during the prev.,7,,,
session of Congress. The aubje,-21`is cue of
the gravest icripor4aliC62,:.;, country, and
when the eitec'tB'e Pe'euniary panic are still
telt, the consi(tiatien of such a measure may
IterhaPB'Le influenced in too 1.4 great a degree
h,v/iitinediate metes rather than a continu,
one general welfare. The Bankrupt Bill, it

considered at all, will be better considered
hereafter than now. The business of the
country is fast recovering from its late de-
pression in a natural and legitimate and hon-
est way, and the postponement of this ques•
lion in Congress will add to the energy and
the efforts to recuperate the fortunes of such
as have suffered, but have not entirely yields
ed -to the pressure of the times. Let the
country have another season of prosperity
before this act is passed, and it will to a

treat extent work out its own cenunercial
salvation. If such a law is necessary for the
country to provide against the recurrence of
crushing pecuniary disasters, it is better to
promulge it in good times than in bad. Let
confidence be tally restored betore such a
measure is pressed upon the people, and if it
is found necessary, as many wise men suppose
it is, let the law be a carefully framed and ju-

' dicioas one, which shall remedy existing com-
mercial evils and not increase them, alb the
Act of 11.1 is agreed on all bands to tieve
done.

10..eti.eval at lb.° State C,pital

Another motion was attempted this ses-
sion of the Legislature to remove the seat 61
Oovernment from Harrisburg to Philadelphia.
So persistent and powerful is the influence of
Philadelphia upon the members of the Lego
islature, that we look, sooner or later, to see
the change made, deplorable as it would cer-
tainly be. ':he Pennsy/t,araian, with an as,
aimed gravity we have seldom seen exceed•
ed, discusses this question of removal upon
the ground of the superior excellence and
higher intelligence of the people of Philadel-
phia over any otherportion of the State, and
also says, "how nice and instructive a pusttitue
would it not be to our legislators to take au
occasional stroll through the Academy of
Fine Arts, the Museum of Natural -iciences
to listen to the delicious strains of music at
the Opera, and the enchanting voices of Gaz
zaniga and La (image, and the circus, and
even the show of the fat girl and skeleton
man, or aisight of the elephant and the rhi—-
noceros would be preferable to the monoto-
nous, everlasting visits to the bar4rooma and
like places of e. country town."

The country members of our Legislature
visit the Opera and other places of amuse•
meat quite often enough for their health.--
As to the superiority and number of Pluladel.
ph;a barrooms we have no doubt, nor. have
we any as to the amount and character of
the legislation that city might procure, hay.
ing the Capital within its pestiferous gresp.
We do not pretend to serious discussion at
this time, as the effort mast signally fail, but

• protest against the attempt to reduce the
standard of niurality of our legislative body
by changing it to Philadelphia.

THE ATTENTION Or the btaitiOSE Wen of the
city is directed to the card of the Crawford
County Agricultural Society, eoliciting advei
tisaments for its atinttal pamphlet, to be pub-
belied nest month. The whole section 01
country in which this pamphlet is- to be oir•
minted is or easy access to Pittsburgh—a
portion of it by the Allegheny river, the rest
by the Pittebtir,,b &.nd Erie Canal, the boats
on which ran to the Monongahela wharf. A
trade with Northwestern Pennsylvania can

a easily obtained through advertising

A.W
rAtt ieptuag CGG 'at", ethAtl

ttsve.ai Pennsylvania; has just passed bow
houses, and needs but the signature of the
Governor to become a law. It appears to be a

proper bill, and we hope he may nip it. For
manyyears the laws against usury in this state

have been evaded and practically disregarded.
The herrowers and lenders of the Common-
wea'th have long ago put a practical veto

upon the old law regarding usury, Sensible
peoplehave -.tonic upon money as they do

even any oth commodity, as an article of
trade worth want it will bring in the market,and

regulated in its priceby the demandand supply .

'lle Jew as it bee heretofore stood, has undoubt-
edly resulted in compelling the borrower to pay
a higher price for money than he would have
done it the money market had been open to
fair competition, for the lender assumed an
additional risk. Besides capitalists, who did
not choose torisk an evasion of our law, have
made their investments in other States, where
the rates of interest were untrammelled,and the
risk not so great, while the security was equal
to any obtainable here. This has been a dis-
advantage to the State and has greatly re-,

tarded the :development of her weattti-pro-
&lcing resources.

While I thank you and Mrs. -- with all my
heart, for the kind hope you have expressed,
that the recent rumor with regard to my highest
welfare may be 'true, lam constrained to say,
that rumor is in this, as in mutt matters which
pertain to me, most pitifully in error—l hare is
not one word of truth in it.

But in answer to your questioas, my good
friend, for I know you are animated only by a
sincere regard for my spiritual as wall as for my
temporal welfare, I am happy to assure you that
thepainful attaok of inflammatory rheumatism,
with whit or the last three months I have
combatt d OFT quite overcome, aad I think I
may ea sly say, that with the return of more
genial weather I shall be restored once more to
a sound and pristine health.

Then, for the state of my mind Ido know
the time, since, whoa a boy, I blew sportive
bladders in the beauty sun, that it ever was so
tranqui I and serene as in the prcs,ent h,,ur --

Having profited by the leisure given me '.y
lengthened illness seriously to review the P4et
and carefully to consider the Future, butt/ for
time and for eternity, I have, with a ehasteue,t
spirit beheld with many regrets, that theca was
much in the Past that might have been imp. eyed,
inure perhaps, ha the act of omission then it,

ant of commission, fur I teal enztained that my
whole conduct has been actuated solely t.y an
honest desire to adhere strictly to the rule of
right ; that the Past bee been characterised as I
trusi the Future will be : to love my friend=; to
hate my one:Dies—for 1 °anti:it be a hypocrite--
and to live in aeaor.tance with the divine pre-
cept : as ye would that mac iteuld dU to you,
do ye also t them likewise

And now for that " higher welfare " ef
you speak I can only say that believing, as
sincere do, in this justice, the mercy, tb Wia
dew, and ti,e loge , i liim who Luoaetl, 1 ,.e se
orets of our heal,2, b 1.9e. I may with

uufaituiiug trnrt opproam 7;4 ,t Ivo
lA,: one who ‘,.;rips drup,ry St b
AroiliA him, and dowu to plekia,t devame

Hoping you are In the the enjoyment of good
health, and that you, still prosper mu the .• good

" which to you I knew .a a labor ut love,
•.14, fri-i J,

Another evil has been the result of the old
laws' disregard. All laws while they re •

main upon the statute books should be en•
forced. This, like the small note law, and the
tliquor law, was very generally disregarded by
ill whose interest it chanced to be, to disregard
it, and thus a bad example was set to evil dis-
posed persons, to break all laws which came
in collision with their interests or restrained
their passions.

In other States the light to make the rate of
interest upon money a matter of contract be.
tween parties has been found to work satisfac-
torily and well. Why should it not do so in

Pennsylvania ? There can be no doubt that
it would, and doing away with the penalties of
usury will be of benefit. It is as follows :

Sue. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the lawfulrate
of interest for the loan cr use of money in all
cases where no express contract shall have been
been made for.a less rate, shall be six per emit.
per annum as heretofore, and the first and see
and sections of the capassed 2d Mardi, ltif)B,
entitled an act to reduce the interest of ,toney
from eight to silt per tent per annum," (Purim)
461, Sec. 1 and 2,) I,e and the same is Lotehy re-
pealed.

SEc. Th:it wheu a rats cl luterest for the
loan or use of -motley exceeding that established
by law shall Lave teen ri.served or contracted
for, the borrower or debtor mall out be rtyuired
to pay to the creditor the excess over the legal
rote, and it shall be lawful too such burroc,er or
debtor at his optic.o to rettta and deduct such
1.!-,Zes.3troru the .Stusuat of slily such debt, and
it: ,:11 eases where any borrower or debtor shall
het t'itolcire or het cotter have voluntarily paid the
whole debt or burn loaned, togetue: ninth interest
c:iceeding the lawful rate, uo aetiou to ,-z,:over
tact any Nub., EXCwiS shall be stlel.a,fital itt any
Conat of this tiommoriwcaltli, unless tha saute
shall have been commeztoodsix mouths from and
after the time of such payment, Pf9aidcd, always,
That nothing in this act shall aii-eet the holders
of negotiable paper taLen bona tide la 4uo usual
course of business. •

FORREMT

Chlckerltigg' Planed
Vo: neatly tweuty• seven years, Mr. John H.

tileilor nr.d. peen a dealer in music and musical
anstrulnents ir this Lai l A skillful musician
himself, his floe taste aid judgment, slid his
great practical experience in all musical at%

rairs, entitle him to the confidence of the mu-
sical community. This be has for many years
possessed, and rhe aaticfaction which the
thousands of pianos and other itic.tru eats of

music which he has Bold throughout the West
isiZ-T given to their purchase's, give ample
token that thee confidence has not bees mis-
placed

Mr Mellor is sole ageni for this city tor ties
Salc. of Chickering & Sons' Pianos, nod
zli,-,-. ...uxtiout the entire country the instruments
win by 144::43 ,geutletut-a command universal
approbation for tueir elscelleuce and perfect%
nese. Not only has the generni vole.-+ of the
musical publi.: spoken in their favor, but tho
greatest of living artists concur in pronaunc%

ring their, equal to any produced In the world.
The following letter was addressed to Mr.

IMellor by Thelberg at 00 tune he gave his
recent concert ifl-,-this city. it wake for
itself. The original can be seen et Mr. Mel..
does wareroows, on Wood street :

Eiri 7, dßtiaillti. OW. i& AYIOE, Ary.iil -

,IJAGO RALLBOAD COM VANCI
The legal department in the c,o,:"4patly's

vice hd.s been divided into seven diatri,:ts,
each in charge. of a distinct S,3licitor. iueteai
of one General Solicitor, 0.3 heretofore.

The districts have ba JenwT.d as folt,)rii!

I Cr,r_opri,iog thz. Sto,is
72. Comprieing the 3., t1e.W..9. of COlaas C

1:r1aii011:1:1g, -I:1 Ohio,
Comprioiag the ci,,uri,ieB I ,

Holmes, Richland iwl Ashlsod, is obie
4, Cuiopi,litlg the L,:piJiltiez oP Crawfi,i,J,

WyaudJite. Arlen u 1 Yaw
Ohio

cc.uatiki of Allen
aria Eutctudi;), lu iLdi:,aa.

G CCrlSPriSillg the Cuilfitic.4 01 klarct.ait,
Stall ni:a Lib P, in tAflun

Curaprisiiig. tl.to

The following gentlemen have beers ap•
pointed to take charge of theZIP-lac! die.-
tnete:

I. Mr. John ii4Jamptt.ai, of this city
S. Mr Jos. J. Bro,,Ls, of iiiitern, Ohio.
3. Messrs. M'Sweeny Given, of WoosLr,

Ohio.

PITTSBURGH, March 25th, 1858
MR. MELI.Ou -4ear Sir: Since my arrival in

America I have oonstkudy need the pianos of
Messrs Chickering & Sons, nod I can only re-
peat to you, (while thanking you for the pialsos
you have so 'kindly furnished for my concerts
here,) that which I have so often said before:
the inatzurpents are the best I have seen in the.
United States, owl. pill compare favorably with
any I have ever known.

Yours, very truly, ti. Tuet.san.
Such testimony, from so capable a judge,

requires no comment.
Mr. Mellor has constantly on hand a large

number of instruments of all varieties of
style, at different prices, to suit the means or
the taste of his customers, and is receiving
additions to his stock almost daily, to replace
the. vacancies made by large sales. He also
keeps a full assortment of music and musical
works of all descriptions. The purchasing
public will find at his establishment a great
variety of instruments from which to make a
selection.

4. Mr. Thomas E Gr;zell, of Upper Eandusky,
Ohio.

Mesors t!cllino A. Randall, of Fort li4yno,
Indians_

G. Mt% Shtuuet J. Anthony, of Valpar,itio,
Indiana.

7. Vacant

An entirely new organization has been
adopted, to go into effect the first of May, by
which it is hoped to ensure greater efficiency
and economy in the working of the road and
the general management of its affairs. In or-
der to allow the Superintendent to exercise a

more general supervision over the working of
the road, the Board have created an office of
Assistant Superintendent, whose particular
duty it is intended to be to supervise the pur-
chase of supplies for the use of the road. Mr.
Messier, whose duties in supervising and audit-
ing the multitudinous accounts of the com-
pany. and compiling the detailed statistics of
the operations of the road, have become very
extended and laborious, his also expressed a

desire to be relieved from the office of Secre-
tary. The two offices heretofore combined,.
have therefore been separated in order that
the Auditor may devote his entire time and
attention to the duties connected with the ac-
counting department in the company's ser-

The Clayton rlalwer Treaty

The /101180 Committee on Foreign Affairs
have directed their Chairman, Mr. Clingman,
to report a resolution abrogatingthe Clayton
Bnlwer Treaty. The absurd construction by
which England, in the very teeth of the lan,
gauge ofthe treaty, sought to maintain her as..
eendatioy over those islands adjoining the
coast of Zoirduras, thus forbidding to the
treaty itself any retrospective effect, and
leaving her in possession of all the dominion
which we sought to destroy, has fully iiripm-
sad the committee with the conviction that a
contract which neither party can agree to
understand alike, ought, in ad common sense
to be repudiated, and the whole subject matter
'settled on a new basis..

In noting the above appointments, we can
congratulate the stockholders of this road
upon having secured the services of au able,
active and energetic Solicitor for this dist riot
m John H. Hampton, Esq. As _Assistant
Solicitor of the Pennsylvania Railroad for
several years past, Mr. Hampton has rendered
that company efficient service, and has their_
oughly acquainted himself with all things re.
Wing to "railroad law." Mr. Hampton is a
young lawyer of tine acquirements, and is fall ,?
competent to attend to the duties of the So%
heitnrship of aey railroad in the country

Bunt ta, liktuer,
The great periodical and news dealers of

Masonio Hall, have sent us the May number of
Harper's New Monthly Magazine. As usual,
it is full of excellent reading and elegantly
printed, as everything is which the Harpers
issue,(40U0AP riFitaifd ErVA'.

Wc announce with great pleasure the ay=
pointment by United States Attorney WO.
eral Black, of Alfred B. I.l.Talmont, Esq., of
this city, to be CLie::. Clerk in bia office. The
position is in fact an Assistant United antes
Attorney Generalship, and is one whico Mr.
M'Oalmont is moat admirably qualified to till.
It is both an honorable and a profitable poet,
and one which every Democrat in Pennsylvania
will rejoice to see filled, as it will be most
ably, by ouryoung and talented fellow-towns
man.

Prom the same gentlemen we have received
the Atlantie Monthly tor Ailey, which is tilled
with excellent literary matter.

if you want duything in the literary line
Hunt &- Miner can supply you.

i'Vnni is worse than raining cats and dogs ?

Hailing caba2anLi oranibußs

% 1/4112ite.;

1.1..0.1 Vol Albert Pike, AL C. from Arkansas
WAZEINGTO3, D. 41, Juue 11, 1866.

I Lave two bottles of your Bterhat,e's Hol
toed Better-a, and have found it very useful in cases
of Indigestion and Headache, and recommend it to
all who need a pleasant and anew:lens remedy and
velnaLle tome.

An able advocate, a close legal student, and
earnestly devoted to his profession, Mr. M'Cal-
wont has attained a high position among the
young lawyers of Peaveylvania. Judge Black
could not have selected a more competent as.
sistaut in the laborious and multifarious duties
which the Attorney Generalship of the coun-
try imposes upon him.

Ur. M'Calinout's selection for this position
will leave a vacancy in the office of Prothono-
tary of the Supreme Court of the State, which
for some years past he has ably and catiefao-
torily filled.

Dyspeptic Wurittri Nutice.—BCERII&VE'S HOLLAND
BITTCRB bee cured me of Dyspepsia by using it only
01.1.3 scuts. I recummond it ecntidently t all enficr
lag from this *linage.

CLARA. E. SCHITCHMAN.
( taro• '3 ie Lbu wife of the noted Lithographer.)
Thu late High Sheriff of Allegheny county has

soot us the following.
" I was afflicted with debility of the digestive or•gans amounting to a severe attach of Dyspepsia,which had reduced myflesh. considerably. My wife

was also afflicted under same circumstances, and
with same disease. Having used your medicinecalled BCBREILLVEI't3 HOLLAII3I [JITTER; we both ob.Mined relief, and are happy to afford you this publlo
evidence of its value." JOHN FORSYTH.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 22, 1857.A Faraionatan one day made hie appearance
at Herald's College, and told the gentleman in
waiting that he wanted to look at a shall. "A
shall," said hie astonished auditor, "A shall!
oh, a will you mean." "Eh, hien, it is all tie
same, a will bra shall "

Cauti,ni—liocareful to ask for Bark:zoo'. Holland
Billers. doll at $1 per bottle, or six battles for $6,by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Is Co.,

o. 37 Wood street, betwean Wet and tleoonJ streets..
end Lirugesta ,gonesnlly

FUNNY THINGSCHARACTERISTIC LETTER.
11.6 that Edwin Forrest, Esq , the Wn&

eminent tragedian, had taken part in the bo
• l. anima: rony

eligiousrevival, as a convert, had called forth ! Mutton from Cuive:
fB5B

many comments. During a long and tedious FATHER, haw many

procured in the Isle of Wight

clips are there in
gn-illness (troutwhichwe roe happy to say he is 1858 "'

`Bard aYoulia 11'4°1.'11 tohispaternalatlast recovering,) he has received many let, c'estZr b of iurBu. Wag e reply.
ten in regard to his religious opinions, most No sere aia't , forty of 'em are Lent
of them based upon the newspaper statement Wm- are swallows like some old fashioned
alluded to. among those most solicitous for chimneys, Because they have a crooked new
his welfare was a highly distinguished clergy. [t9 e decline any mer 3 puns from the perpetra-
man in New York who addrezised him a letter tor

UII 01 fervent and eloquent expressions or A taus picture of despair is a pig reaching
through a hole in the fence to getacabbageestaetki.Mi. Fort est answered his clerical that is only a few inches beyou.l hie reach.

friend, aud, as the latter published only a pail
of the reply , in a religiiius paper, the Prk,.)'
deems it just to give the whole production. It
is characteristic of the eminent writer's treats
and manly nature, and, even those who may
regret that the " rumor " is not correct, cans
not fail to approve its tone and temper :

l'alLenvi.vniA, March 28, 1858
I have much pleasure in the receipt of yours

of 28d instant.

A PERSON bored by a squinting man, utio per
sieted•ia amkiag tiliebtlol4B Kbout vi,eu leg,
replied emphatically, "it'i quits oc o.,Ked —as
you see

" Mns Grimes, feud me your tub," ;•Can't

the huope, are ott—iCe full of Bade ,
besides, Y never had one---1 Wastes all Ida bar-
rel."

"Do try and talk a littlemore common sense,"
said a yoang lady to her visitor. "Oh ! hut
wouldn't that be taking au unfair advantage of
you ?"

4'DocTon," said a despairing patient to hie
physician, "I am in a dreadful state ; I can nei-
ther lay nor sel ; what shall I do?" "Why then, '

replied the doctor vary gravely, I think you bad
better--roost !"

A ZEALOUS antiquary, asking for Dryden's
house in Fetter Lsne, the other day, made some
inquiry of the policeman. •'Dryden, sir," said
the latter, "Dryden ? Is he a man a little back-
ward in his rent ?"

WHAT led Macbeth to say that he would die
with harness on his back 7

Because he knew very well that Macduti was
about to tackle him.

" Mr. don't you think Mr. Skeesicks
is a young man of parts f"

"Decidedly so, Miss Brown ; he is put num-
skull, part knave, and part foul."

WHEN Lady Viallaoe Neut a polite note to Mr.
Harris of Covent Garden, offering him a oomedy
for nothiug, he observed that her la,lyship kuew
the exact value of it.

" 1 SAY Stic ho, ono you gees die couunderum
Suppoein' I gib pc, bottle a whisky, corked
shut wid a coik, hcw would you get the whisky
out widouc pull :c it de cork or breakin' de
f,ottle l'"

"l gips dat up
"Why, push de coin in.
A DANDY, with a oigar in his mouth, entered a

menagerie, when the proprietor asked him to
take the weed from hismouth lest he should learn
the other monkeys bad habits.

A PUNt4TETI challenged a sick man's vot.3 at a
recent election, on the ground that ha ries an
ill legal voter

WHAT to (lOU/ LACE.-- (lOW lace is not gold
lace. It does not deserve this little, for the gold
is applied as a surface to silver. It is not even
silver lace, for the silver is applied to a tounda
tion of silk. The silken threads for making this
material are wound round with gold wire, so
thickly as to conceal the silk; and the making
of this gold wire is one of the most singular me-
chauical upe,rations imaginable. In the fitist,
place, the refiner prepares a solid rod if silver

ilia in thickness ; he heats this rod,
applie'g upon ika e:i:rface a coating of gold leaf,
burnis=hes this down, appiiea a4o!lier coating,
end so on, unlit the gold is abotit et; lat,C•
di Atli purl thielness 'of the sil4ger Than the
r it is 6l.tbjeuted to a train of processes VI h,ch

Liege it d; an to the state of floe wire, ii is

passed Oita:- Idr holes in a steel plate, lessening
etspty step in diameter The gold never dose: is

the direr, but adheres closely to it and stares all
its mutations. it is one-hundredth part the thick
:lees ut the sliver at the beginning, and if meal
f,ifos the same ratio to the end. As to the thiLi-
lIIISZ is ',3,:t);', the gold Loated red oT silver eau
he bronght; t ice liti irnptcde on the detia.,ey, of
human skill ; bat the' moei uvaac a t ey ample
ever known wee braught forti'd
toe. this was aa azample of solid gold wire;
ata•tr.out.al4..BilT,,T Ike procured a small rod of

bet-el Lott. th;oughlt from toad tor end,
and inserted in Milo Lola the ara.allest got l •a ii u
he could procure

, he subjeett;d tse alive) to the
usual ;vice drawing procees, anti! be bad brought
it to the hoest attainable state --being, in fact
a silver wire es floe as a hair, with a gold wire
in its centre To isolate this gold wata he sub-
ject.to 'tar;, nitrous acid, by which thesilver
was diesel ceel ---roceliti:vs the aid
nest 1,•,..ma Wire that the baud of ties.; aa ;,-

produced. Bat this wire though beyond et!
compaulsou finer than any employed in the
manufactures, does not approatili In thinnees the
film of gold on the surface of silver in gold lace.
It has becu calculated that the gold on the very
buest s;¢ro c, ire far gold lace is not more than
one third of one-4.iii7i? ui:ieli of an inch in thick-
ness, that is nut fiti•JVe one-t,clatio
ordinary letid gold: •

Scy' iII'LLNE'S LIVER. PILLY, YREPAARD BY I/LEM-
ING BROS, PI.2I2SBOROIi, Pe—Brazil the nntelicited tee-

testimony continually offered truth all quarters of the coon•
try, is It possible to Insist u conviction of the gloat excel-
lence of these Pills in all diseases of the Liver and ntuntach.,
Tha following lot'er trout Toronto, Canada, is one of the
many the proprietors have received :

TORONTO, April 27th, 1654.
Ner.prs. Fleming Erns—hire:—l tete thla opportunity of

informing yoo of the benefits I have derived from Dr. hie.
Laue's valuable Pi 114.. f taus jur two yeera past been af-
flicted with a severe pelu over the tgSae, FL!compaLiet; wlih
a 1i6V701911e8.9 and sense of diszfuess; a malady beyond tie
power and skill of our phyeicians torelieve and cure, caused,
as far as J ruyielf could Judge, by et diseased elute of the
liver and atm:neck Setae of o doctors tried bleeding, and
va7loup other remedies were tried, but all in vain, for the
dsep•roctod 4iserree etal studr. fast. At last I procured a
box of your valuable kiyel Ville from s Druguist here, and
feel, after tailing' a portion_ of them, ;hat 'the dr eertao and
painful sensation over the eyes has almost entirely left me,
I will close by adilying all those afflicted 43 I have base, to
procure this valuable mediCine at once, and eaVb mesh time
and pain, with little ozpunu. With sincere gratitude and
rsepect, I remain yOlit'd, ruspe.Aluily,

(MO. W. HIII3BELL, T”rwito
dal' I?nrcueaarn WILL t C.cserpl to ask for Dr. &PLANE'S

CELEBRATED LIVE?. PILLS, th.aoail.oial.-4 by FLEMINO
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. Thera are othor Pills purporting
tobe Liver Pi no, nowbotla, tipspoLl ie. Dr. &PLafled genuine

Liver Nile, also has celebrated Voi Ladoga,eau now be had at
all req:actobia drug :tar & genuine without the tiiiaa
tui74) of pal (aValwdaw) ILE&IING BBOth.

NEW -AIDVEKTISMIENTS
A Rare Champ°, for Adverilsero.

TIIE CRAWFORD, COUNTY CENTRAL
AGRICULTURAL S4CILITY will publish, lu the

mouth of May, their Third .4unual Pamphlet for tiRATIJI-
TOUS CIRCULATION in the comities of Crawford, Erie,

Jefforeou, Veting., Clarion and Mercer, In *chid,
will be Inaerta a tots pages vt ADVERTISEMENTS. Thts
mode offers au ear:elle:it op.ortayity fur Metallude, Manu-
facturers and others to ad:matte haeir huuluess lu NV.IO/1-
wuatem Peousylvaida ut au /drama uoullual pew*.

• The Stmetary of the :ieciety will ba at the office of we
PO3T from 9 o'clock to 111, ;St ,

1.4)-DAY and 'ko-11ORROW
to receive the cards of those who may wish to avail thew-
rEiCES at the himetit ofa gcatultuue eirculatlua of uu ditiou

Tih.T THOUSAND COPIES,throughout a a&i.-11uuof coun-
try of cats acceo to Pittsburgh. lit_ _

Proposalo for Magointry.

fIROPOSALS WILL BE REOEIVED BY
the undersigned tur the building of tire theusand Lye

hundred perches of mammyof the new piers and abutments
of the Allegheny Bridge, between now end the 1.0t4 of ueit
Mouth Piens and Bnecillcations may be exandned at the
Enginzur's Office, at the Allegheny end of the old Allegheny
Bridge. JOBN A. BOBBLING,

np23:10:1 tugLaeer Allegheny_ridge CA.'dupan,y.

I)UGGIES AND CARRIAGES,. AT AUC-
TION.--On SATURDAY /110iiNINU.; Apia 24th, ai

11 iielect, at the Co:amen:led Sal.a lieoind, No 64 Fifth
attest; will be sold a variety of elegant at an a_..hd-bead
Bc6igia4 rind Carriages, campriaing

2 fallingtop Buggies;
2 Haggles, without tops;

Rockaway. Carriages;
Tile vehicles can now oz ism at tn.
ap23 P. 1L DAVIS, .4.4L.L...:L1Z2C..

ULEGANT MANTILLAS, DRESS
GooDs, ETtl, AT AMNION —Oa LIOI ,IBAY Alußii-

INO, A [Ail to odd, at tha Ccinto,r.
dal Fifth atrcat, an eztanniie and i'ery
chubs c.t L-1,6, Silk, L'atio oad I,iato Antique Mau

Taimas, et.., a number of theta wattli i:5O
170. Adoo,Dzaio SilLa, Ducal& P.;plina, °hales, ?lino do
Lucca, Enatdolderlea, ,t:. Those apladid gouda are
iron a 6160 Eastern aotatitatoooat,uad af/t4.11114"
attention of Ida ladlas. (ap23) tb. 51. DAVIS, Anal:.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION,-
01.1 TOESDAI EVENING, April 2itb, 1250, at

o'clock, at the Comincr.:ial Baled Flootol, .No. 5:4 Fifth etreir,
trill be cold:--

3hareaßauk of Plttabuqh.
5 do Ent:Lapp Bauk or

25 do 11. A Al. Bauk oY Plttaborgh.
25 do Itiochaulcs Bank. of Plttetardli
25 do Allegheny Bank a Allegheny.

ap23 , P. Al. DAVIS., Auctioneer.

fIOTTON TRIISIMINGS.--Cotten Fiingts
and Braids for trinurilug Barques and Chlldrtl'a

Olothisg—an widths 1e;:41k4,4,tt; . HORNS'S,
ap23 Na 77 Market street.

WHISKER BLONDE.--500 doz. ,Whits
v Whisker Blonde for Bonne; Borders, received, and

willbe sold very low to. Alitnnera by thepiece, at
ap23 . HORNWS; .77 Market area.

DIJSTER.TBIMAIINIIS--Dratb: and Gray
Duster Binding and 'Tassels, justopened at

an23 • • JO& HORNWS,-77 Market street,

UIFIE TIC ,GOODS:—Prints, Gingitame,
Checkß, Tit:tinge, Muslin% Coltouadei, ac., and all

}dues of fiaudsum• 'Dress Goode, ShaWlg,
CI: HAMON LOVE,

Lova Brothers, .
Ana.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW

SF'
1858.

GOODS

VAN GIORDER'S
TRIMMING STORE,

18 MARKET STREET.

The, Embroidery Department

CONTAINS ALL OF THE
LATEST STY

CJI.LAR2, zET,t;, ETC, ETC
And basis/at been largely replenished.

THE TRIMMING DEPARTMENT
Is constantly being replenished with

ALL THE NOVELTIES,
As fast as they cars out.

ThE VARIETY DEPARTalENT
Will faciallth Caen/ere with

PINS, NEEDLES,
TAPES. BOBBINS,

SPOOL COTTON,
• BUTTJNS, STa,

AND em LL WARE GENERALLY

Gent's Furntsiiting Deparlment
ContainsSIIIRT.?, in White and fancy Colors ;

CRAVATS, TIES, COLLARS, SUSPENDERS
' SILK AND LISLE UNDERSHIRTS,

LINEN AND MERINO DRAWERS, ETC

TmE !tDSIERY DEPARTMENT
Ie Itial of all Line's of

110S0 AND LIAL? HOBE

In Cotton, fileriuo and. Bilk, for Yon, "Woman,
and Children.

Bo the Glove Department
Will be funnel a complete eosortment of

KID, LISLE AND SILK ULOVEB
1180, A LASCIE STt.CSC 01

SILK, AND SILK LISLE GANTLETS

THE LADIES? DlEPAWlrfilEriiie
Iv complbte aad CutittinS

at nll the iatea atyled Also,
CORSETS STAMPED WORK,

WOIIiC4NO AND MARKING COTTON,
WORSTED, CANVAS, ETC., ETC.

MILLINERS DEPARTMENT.
Hero will be found a Liee wan text cf

RIBBONS, FINE FRENCH FLOWERS,
R 116111,11, ELONDEd, LTN G4, LAOLI, ETC, , ETC.

P.rnous will pleaaa call abd vY amine the 13001,8, had
.:01p,se PitiOES,

SkIN w any

NO 78 MARTET S'PREP.P.

NO, '602.
14 the 12tresidoilit of the Coned

'States.

ILN pu.reutintle of 14w, I, J A.MEA BU-
OIdAPAN, Ptealdeut of the Matted States ci 9merlea,

heieby declare and wake known that public sales will be
held at the auderuitiatluhed lead of irea le the Txhartoar
os IlEaßesse, at the periods herelna'ter designated, to Olt

At the land office at BROWNSVILL eommetkleg
hfa-pdkr,,, t,u, 8.7.,f74 Jzy of .Szp'enber for the dlaposai
Of the pallic the fella-Mak mimed tc,r,

the barc

That pat t of towitehip 11;i:onts.d=of t Pie :±aC sad Fox, and
Half Pre,l, Pie/nabs teeervettoo, range ri

het part a tow..ttip I, 2, 3. e.ad 4 outside of the S..
tblka Laid ValI 81 VCd, Ncma h , re,et,attou, nod fie,
[tonal townships f, auJ tl, of Tango Pi.

l'het pert a township ct outsidt ,',l the PAc und
fuser wattah ;.towhatitp '2, the parts of I,wuships 8, 4 cunt 5
outside of the Half breed, NtALItIiILI ce.,-rvatiott ; and
tlenal tOWttehip 6, of range 15. . .

That pat of township one outside of the E'ac and Eos re•
sOi vatiou ; township 2,3, and 4; that part of township 5
outside of the Ralf Breed, Nernaha 30011, and town
shif, d, of ,aut.ie :4.
I°-"1,6141P3 1, V, 3,4, 5: • e.pd La :as 1.:
T,,wn81410 1,'2, 3,4, 5 aaa Qi "thi-° 14.
Tutqueihips 1,2, 3,4, 5, and d, of runt, a 11.
Townships /, 2,3, 4, t, and d, of range Id.
l'uttntihlps 1,2,3,4, and d, rabi:_t
At the land ußea at NE:MAMA Cl , ccminenc•hE on

Monday, the sixth clay of September runt, r the disposal of
the public bands within the following r.d townships,
viz:
.:;07.tis of the lase line and east of the aiTfh principal

MaidUlA
Fractional townships Y and. ,vi sa;,a :5
,Tovituablp 7, and frautiopal towupbips 10, I+, and

cf range 14.
Townships 8,0, 10, 11,and 12, and fractilmel township 13,

of range 13.
Townships 7,8, 9, 10,and 11, and fractional townships 12

and 13, of range 12.
Townships 7,8, 9, 10, and 11, and iraetional township 12,

of range 11.
Townships 7,8, 9, 10,and 11, and fractional townships 12,

13, and 14, of range 10.
Townships 7,8, and 13, and fractional townships 14, 15,

and 10, of range 9.
At the land office of OMAHA ClTY,,commencing on

Monday, the sixth day of September next, for the disposal cf
the public lands within the following named townships,
viz,:-
Non'h f3^ bas, line and east of th sixth principal

EVE=
Fractional townships 13, 14:15;:and 10, of range 14.
Fractional townships 13, 14, Ib,lo, and 17, of range 13
Fractional townships 12. and 13, townships 14, 16, and 16.

end fractional townships 17, 18, 19, and 20. of range 12.
Fractional township 12, townships 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, and

18, and fractional townships 19 and al, of range 11.
Fractional townships 12, 13, and 14, and townships 15, 16,

17, 18, 19, and 20, of range 10.
Fractional townships 14, 15, and 16, and townships 17,18,

jg, andof range D.
Lands -apilFoliria,ed by law for the nue cchoole, military,

and 'other purposes, will bele:eluded Iron) the sales.
The offering of the above lands will be commenced ou the

days appointed, and will proceed in the order in which the 3
are adverted, until the whole stisll have bean offered, and
the sales thus closed ; but no tali' shall be kept open longer
than two weeks, and no private entry of any oftha loads
will be admitteduntil after the expiration of the two weeks.

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, thin
thirtieth day of March, Anew DOI/Li/1i one thousand eight
hundred madfifty-eight.

JAMIS BIIOEIANAN
By the Preal :ant:

Taos. A. lisetnnicEs,
Commissionerof the Lieneral Land Office
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIM ANTS

EN cry person entitled to the right of prnempilon to any
of the lands within the townships and parts of; townehipa
above enumerated 13 required to establish the same to the
satisf.ction of the register and receiver of the proper landounce, and makepayment the fur as soon as pradicableaftersel'aig this end before the day appointed for.the cum
mencoment of the.pnbliu gala ut tea lends embracing the.
tract claimed, otbernise suet. ior,e;lei.

TllOl. A lIENDItIOIIIB,
ap'adirud Commte3iouer of the liuuerel Laud

The Best and Cheapest hi Use.
AI)AIR, GRANT HARTMAN,

IVIANUFACTURERS AND DiIALERS IN
WARREN'S

improved Fire and Water Proof eel*,Consent and Gravel Ilacata,
AND

Elastic' , Fire & Water Proof Canvas Roofing,
4.4 p

ROOEINU hi A Tkilla ALS.ovi-Act NO. 24 FIFTH ETREBT.
Some of our Canvas Roofs may he seen atthe following places:-0. 0. Hussey 8 Co.'a copper %sot ke„r halo., Parke 1 Co 'a carriage factory, Manchester; died,tienSett 4 ne w Lulling rain; Itohinson .t foun-ders and UgelllLW aboia; 7allie3 Mangera new plardcgmill, South Pittsburgh; aadvi:-..4. gi.,tiklaied dwelling, Al.legheny; P., Ft W.& O. It:R.: and 0, C. C. R. a aielgtirhouse, Crestline, Ohio; P., Ft. W. et 0. R. P.. buildings; etRochester and Sewickley Kittanning bridge. •

WARREN'S ROOFING Las beet In 1133 Aileen yeara, andOyes satisfaction. Call, or send to our crate, for a circular,ootitaining ,Z.fbidiztylGttais,t.4lifyiug Its suporior durabilitySeesome of Wurrezes Roofing on Duo erne Depot, St.Charles Hotel, New Dispatch Building, Poet Building, ou-icla Building, St. Andrews hi Church, Hand stieet; qt11191(.1.1House, O'Hara Class Wanks, 0 lhmsen'e Class Warehocie,Chess, Wieca d Co.'a rolling mill and tack factory.OUR ELASTIC clatter.,We apply OLD IRON en.l TIN ROOFS, which makesa...a/. as cod a 3 new, and better water proof. I niid.dit.

THE MEN'S FURNIBiIINCI GOUPS
AT

L. biIItSLIFELD A SON'E,
Ara diatlugulalied for tUtirbeauty, elegance of atylea and

cempleteneas of stuck, conslatiug,itu part a
LINEN and

MARSEILLES SEIIIITP,
FANCY SCARFS and

TABEILAS.
Baas:a:able UNDER:AURTS AND DRAWERS,

CAMBRIC BANDRERUHIEFS,
HALE .HOSE, Ac., Ac., at

L. EitiRSHFELD & SON'BI
Na. 83 Wood street

QED SWHET'POTATOES.-15 barrels
Seed Sweet Potatoes for sale cheap to close consign•

rat= Ly JAS. A. FETZER,ap23 Corner Market and First streets.

HARPER FOR MAY.
GODEY FOR MAY.

ATLANTIC FOR MAY
HARPER FOR MAY,

IioDEY FOK MAY.
Bar cals at
ap'll3

ATLARPIO FOR MAY
it. A. LOOMIS, asgwt,

Poet Handing it Pinta street.

==r==4

NEW ADVERTIStk'EN'4
SPLENDID NEW

SPRINGSTOCK

rIANO F --LitTES,,
FROM THE ORii..97'

UN EdVALLED

CHICKERING az SONX,
BOSTON.

THE SUBSCRIBER in announeiLg the in-
rival ofhis now Spring supply of PIA.Nts ,FORTES.

from the world-renowned manufactory of CHILE iatING
SONS, Boston, begs to inform the public, that he haseu-

whoae thorough knowledge of the mechanical and artistic
qualities of Piano Fortes is unquestionable.

These new Piano Fortes have been selected by personal
examination and trial, yams Tax Ira tease MOCK PILIPaRita
BY MiSsas. CHICERINO & SONB,"FOR THEIR SPRING
nitTIERS, NOW REACHING THEM FROM ALL PARTS
OF THE CONTINENT, and they are confidently offered io

the public as the CHOICESTand most VALUABLE ELtC
TION of PIANO FORTES ever brought to this city.

THE IMPROVEMENTS
Made by tho Messrs.Chickerings within the lest few months,
both In their Seven Octave and their new Six and-whalf
Octave Piano Fortes, can only ha appreciated by ccmpart-
ma with those of a farmer period.

OUR GREATEST PERFORMERS,
PROFESSIONAL and NON-PROFESSIONAL, urn roost re-
spectfully invited to (al with their friends and try these
Plano Fortes. taking Oran entlhient to give them .i

FAIR AND, IMPARTIAL TRFAi•
The new stock, when Complete, wilt consist et all the

styles now manufactured by
MESSRS, CEICKERINU d.

WITH ALL THIR I ATE IaiRROYE:tiEFTS 1N THE
STYLES, mechanism, strength and durability, deiicato and
elastic touch, end exquisite irmuty of tone, which have ren-
dered these Piano Fortes and the 1:,111A1 of Chick,
Sons, as famous in fo- eign laudw'as on this mettnei,t.

ONE OF OHICKERENG SONS'
FULL CARTrEP SEVEN OCTAVE

GRAND..PIA.At lac
With their new Patent Action anti Patent full iron vrcicos,
a most superb lustrument, and without its superior au)

wheretwitbe sold, If applied for within Lug wont
reduction of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS!!

ALSO—A Full Seven Octavo Grand Piano Purto, plainer
than the above, but equal, as an lustruatont, in every par
ticular. Thit would be a most valuable instrument for any
large Seminary or to any ambitious Music Tehutier who
has the time to practice and a proper desire to excel in lt;e
art.

ALSO—One of Checkering & Song' elegant and ithique

JEW P4RLO73. GRAND PIANOS,
Combiningall the essential qualities of y Full Grand I oino,
yet compressed in to small a form that it cccupiA no mer:.
room than an ordinary Seven OctaveSquare Piano.

PRICES AND TERMS
INVARIABLY THE SAME AS AT THE MANUFACTORY.

THE PIANO FORTES
Manufactured by Messrs' CUD:MERINO 150N8, whoa'
the subscriber has been toelr sole anti exclusive A6ents it
this c,ty for so many years,
ARE NOT FURNISHED TO ANY OTHER

HOUSE IN THIS CITY, AND ALL OR-
DEES MUST BE SENT AND PUR-
CHASERS DIRECTED TO THE

SUBSOIBE4
ALL THE PIANO FORTES manufactured by Lill i :Li h R

IND & SONS, and sold in this market
ARE WARRANTED

By the Manufacturers and the Subscriber.
,Tonzi H. MELLOR,

Sole Agent for Chiekeriui; & Sow, in Eittaburgb, Went-prii
Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio, and North West .o ‘ll
Oulu, No. 81 WOOD STREET, between Dime°. i Alloj
and Fourth street, PITTBIIO RUH, PA.

ap23i2l-a-w 4wd.tltw •

IeARMERS' AND MECIIANICS'
FIRE AN I) 111ARINE INSURANCE 0021 ?A N f ,

N. W. ! -....nui...1if.it u", StCUFD AND WALPtiT OTRELT9,
PHIL/DELPdi A

.IscSar.9—s.`,lo,69l.
PlTraliallti OFFILIft, Nu. 90 ViATlia. SiTtiA:f

THOS. J. HUNTER, Agee t
Thd Collo', iug Hat will show the Eiga4..uia paid at the

Pittsburgh Agency fur lobers flow Junt', lef,ll, 1,, A i.i 11
1063:

10Herbert Hoolal ...$ 500 B. Hill &C. ...... $ l'Ld Ti.
Win 91.1.1e0 .. 000 Oh Floc ler 1:11.a b1.)f. CO . 103 tie
Frank Wolff . 400 00 Ftitu INlw:Ecu . .

.. -10 ou
111 lines .........

... Idd Uu J. licward & Cu.. . *.t 00, 0.,,
W. W Al'aieB., . hdo W tiliwoith, ff..,,,i I l'2l-, uk.,

Juhri Heath .. . 117 to J. H. 11-iilb, er4 .. 'lO., V.
J..I Ilousa & Co.. 300 07 E..lw. Spauce, i',l '..4 bl,

i'ittiriliyef& thati ..1,68'3 72 0 H Pa01,..i.u. . . '..tf, 0.,
J.it.a. Thenipsuu...... 'Lou uu kievll.ll it ftich,od'i.. 10 ut,

lice,) Faldblisi. ti ::h.l uu 1.1,;.-..sa, At.,,,i .0 U,. , ..i,
Julie Wutsoil .. 23 6u. R. hill & C.. _
J. U. HAIM . 14) 00 Win ti; H.o.t. ,

Phelps, Vitta St Cu... 4,600 uu. it. 7)111 Ir C0....,..-
.7 1. liOuse ..t. Cu..... ti in Sp ,1.,:i S. C..
Jn. 9 Woods, Esq 'is t,,0 •. ,,dlctive ~e ~te,:eer

Wm. ll'Cully et Co.. 2,1713 17 1 Arcola
.. ..

.. .. 71 ie
Jii.i.u2s 411ollaigtr 1,01.10 00 I Adnula S. rit'Cliu:.„. k. 40 OD

_ . 1,-G7. ;to ou I I) Ihonaid . ue
Total .

SILT/SOW PENNBYLVANIA,
Citi f Pittabuigh, dd.
before me, uu A Idermuu In and for said city, vi.ctall:.„

came Themes .1. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers u .d 51e
shackles' Insurance Company, who beiug duly Sr. ri ac
cording to law, d,:dh depose 'and` eay that the tot egolue.
statement le true. THOS. J. lIIJNTIeIt, A Lent.SWUrn and ellhscribed Pefuia roe, April 7, 145.3.

JLEONARD M. O4Nd, AMA-i.uuu

rjrHE 11-IEN'3 eURNiSHINU €1001);)

L. RILSHFELD SUN'S,
Are distinguished fur t.L.ir beauty, elegane of say 1211and

completeness of stock, consisting la part ut
LINEN and

tt.SEILL43 SHiRTS.
$4Ni./Y gidARFS eo4

reUbLi LA B.
Seasonable UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAM'EtiS,

CAMBRIC MANDE.KRUM EFS,
HALF HOSE, Ac., tic.

1111.13.SHVIGLD SOit,,
ap2S No. 93 Wood ettoet.

POTATOES- 400 bush Baltimore Blue
Seuteli Cray Potatoea, to arrive, andfor Bale by

JAS. A. NETZEH,
Corner of Market and Finit eta

80 bide. wised Potathei for Eata b
JAB. A.

y
Ft,

6p21 Cola.r Ixiarket ttud Flint tat 3ei.4

nHIED APPLES.-14 bags choice Driexi
Apples justreceived and fur bale by

JAS. A. YEIZER,
Corner Market and Wee etioets.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS,
4. 3IMPFARLA.ND,

DiERCLIANT TAILOR
Corner of Fourth and quatirdqd etreete,

itiESPECTFULLY ANNOUNOES
Ln has reuuir 1 u a B?rin A.caertetaqt of

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS,
or the newest styles, best quality and must elegant ticbt:lip
thins, which be is prepared to manufacture to ;u Os

LATbST FASHIONS,
And with each a character of workmanship, as cannot fat.
to satisfy and please the most fastidieua tastes.

COOKING BY GAS.
A WORD TO THE LADII,:s.

HEATEDTERM IS A PPRO Ael -

IL INCI, icud we calhheritteatiou cC tLe LrAil, a 11.•Ce,et (bat •

COOKING,
•

Oan be done vAtti economy, Without ...k4,1 L
out soot, and with despatch—lhe fire Leto, Momye t y
a mouthat—by using

tauograve,a clas Uookliag Stobe.,
T..* which Vic 1631...3;ad1y iuiii, yuar btituUtiou Av. "1:1iSmiththailstmt. S. A .10/16181r1 LRO.

County bud Oily Bight, for salt. ap1,::411,1

THE ST'ILISII CUT AWAITS, N E
Fasiacris iv Ja, .li.t 1,61,8

Raglans, tic., otc.,
FOB. BOYS ND Y OUT ri

Ale ettracrint jiltacklati pareuts, wisu wi3h tut, • their
eoua tirgtlaltly and at the atitue thee cheaply, at

ellEntiat'S WIMP) HALL,
Corher W.Alatre,et and Diamond

THE PLACE T U B

TAC6 LE

ES 0 IN Ev tr. tl; I; I.

NO. ,11421 bi ttit.6l*

VRESH DuMEKEIC FRUITS.-
treat. Pthlatel, itl thAttled

50 caus;
" Pk Fruit, maLatc.l;

ti esti T‘rantvr.:2l; iu 11...3tt1e5;
C2111d;

Juit rereivA fica for .3.1 e hy
ftEntlIER ..i.NDEaIiON,

atrcut,q. 14 dt. Ltotcl
P;Ireponale for pavlng.

pROPOSALS WELL BE RECEIVED BY
the undersigned, until WRIDAY, the 80th ui April in-

"tent, ZreCURBING and PAVJNJ that pottien et ohlu
attest, opposite the :Western Penitentiary,'eat,ndio.s- lit,t-
wardly trout Webster street tu the isalitro!yd Ilridge.

Mao. for PAVING Willi BRICK, the Side:Walk or fe...t
ifup, fronting the Penitautiary grutuads, on said ULM street.

Thepropocala will state the price per nu.al (ad fur Curb!LI
and the size end character of the Stout. tube used fur that
purpose. --They-wilt also elate the price per square yard 1. r
the CohbleeStoneor stree t paVeLLlblltd and the priceper equtora
yard for the brick pavement. The paveineut of the frot-way, to be of hard cherry brick, of such quality as shall laapproved by the Wa-deu.

The prices bid, as above, to include all the sand, gravel,
and other materiels, end work necess.iry to complete ELe
contract to the satisfaction of the Inspectors.

In addition to the bidding for the work, as aLuve men-tioned, which will be considered as being made fur cash, nothe completion of the contract, the propeside will state, et
what prices the work will be dune nn a credit of TWELVEMONTHS. s. JONES, Treasurer,ap9:ood Western Penitentiary.

SARDINES.-111cues 'Lute eau, Coh, ,
10 " quilt' • "

5 " third " • "

Just received and for eede Dy
ittrimEs de

Lio.d9 Wood tweet

INSURA.NCE,
DELAWARE MUMJAI.

SAJfETV INSURANCE COMPAN VQ
ItlCuß.Yoltiii2l/ I 1 Tilt; LELII.SLATURE Off PENN-SYLVANIA, i535.- -

OFFICE. .5 E CuRNER THIRD AND WALNUT Sl3
PLIILADELPHIA.

3ViARINE INSURANCE.
~.N 4FtISEA.B.
UAHU0, Jrl.l
FRElil

INntilt..9VUE.h
in Good!, Ly Ki.ar,

all part, tha
eIRE

ilu Meranswild. wthorally.
Uu Stutvi, Otintilut Liou-fts :

-4.SSATS
• 4, lasi.

Bonds, Iturtgages, and U ',SS U flit
ktilludelptaa City, dud °titer a lhoz / Si 6Stuck In Banks, ttail.ruttdi au.llueatrura 1 ueuzupbul.-
Bins s6c i at1a.........-..... 1140,1191 66Cash on hand .......................... 33,864
Bala/Ate to Ursul. ut Agouti, rt..utau,

hiatittaPuliJaa t.k.aatly Si,73 uI. a
otter ttetti due tt CutupirAy

iou,ooto 00

10'4,7Stii

111,ad,':OP.S.
.3a.Zed 0. liana,
'11....4.12.1Jus Ve...Lidliag,
.3.llLem TA e..va.1.15,
Williaiu .6.yre, J.:
J. 6. Panialua,
Jor.hu: P..1.4.r0
Saluanl E. 6tuke.3,
Henry filoaL,

1 Jalue.:3 it. SioYarlea4,
Thoruai 0. Haul,
Ei..,bert ii:u t...u, Jr.
Jullu 8. 5:.,;.t..',.., Pitistargh
B.'P. .1.,,i. ,.).L.,
J. T. 1 Ji,,u, ,

171 i lti .k.1i...11.*.i, t'e ,Ai,Jai
1J.,....c.... . ... . . .

Witham tdarti u,
J.aapli U. Seal,
E.dtatintl A. Susdar.
Jolts 0. Davla,
Join R. Pour:Ad,
thorgo 3. ielpor,
Idward. Darliugtou,
Dr. R. Al. Huaton,
Wilium Q. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Etpancar
Charles Kelley,
H. Jones Brool,u,
Jacob P. Jouoa,

Lio3. 0. HALED, ViJo Pre
aitrai£ LYLCITIS:I ; deeretui

P. A..

THE GREAT WESTERN
Fire and Marino Insurtratua Cu.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office Company's Building, No. 4CIi Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street
CAPITAL..

Capital paid la..
Purplua, Jauur,tae, 18 5

$ ciuu,ouu uo
sY'l'L,:>tlo ;Hi

(.1
V.:77,6V4 ue

FIRE INSIIII4NCIE—Liwit,I ur Pwidbtual.MARINE INSURANCE, .a Carg. add
INLAND IN:DIRANOP, by Luticl and

Laud Carrlagta

DIREC,TOlie:
Charlea 0. Lathrop, 1433 Walnut sti
William Darling, 1510 Pine street.
Alexander Wrillitlen, Merchant, 13 Not th Froz.i
Isaac Hazlehrtrat, Attorney and
John C. Hunter, rival of Wright, Hunter & Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., tioliii2noth'e
John R. McCurdy, Arm of Joliet, Witte it
Thump L. Iliiiettpre; firm dt C4i11e4)53 & Zeller
Jitmes B. Smith, firm of Jallle3 B. &Jahn 3 Ca.
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, ofile 327 south Third West.
John C. Vogie!, (lice n:,r ui Seventh end
James Weight, Into()ashler Pant. of Tit,su.
Alfred Talor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J, Slocum, office 2.riti Booth Third street.

C. C. LATHII.OP, President.
W. l A FILING, Vice Prealdeut

Li {VIS tlitElltr,ty,_
Second Vice Pres't, , Lut,-, ,1.1( , N

_

JAMES WRIO-FIT, Secretary and Trtaaarer.
IL E. itlelAltitriON, Assistant Fw calory.

R. W. POINLEXTEIt, Agent.
07 Water etveor, Pittsburgh

C A gliill4
1 RANC (%0141 PANV,

010 PITM 1; C'f: (;,'il

A.
14ENitY .5.1 ATWOOD,

saltriai,ii
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ZIY4' .

licufaJ ILorTY.
itivalc.i S. elt.liq
J.414. “..1

‘1 2 .: e

PBllliBOiastilti Ilistikatico Company,
r T 6 P. U it ti

4.4 Stl fiidit•
L, t/

JSi..L
Ituay Vatl,au-ti

J
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iic.,Ei
J iLisutt,

A. C.

E.mptan

,La

tiLiu:iii0.5 ~~. 1;i2~1 2a~~,~i10
'i~~II~RO1:111111

3,• I'I
I.C24l:ldat k

PITTBIIIIKti
(IENERAIJ INSURANCE A.4ENCV.

t;uvitai •43,U011,000.
tr1 1,1111.1.4.1, L,.,1.01.,1 by

eebi.rs Istad 6.w.i ott.r dtht_d
rri Li 1.1!:(!: , S olf ^

v4E,ral'et ti.)ra;• '

tai,. 04 ii4>ilaw dwatki.a..e,
Clu.Rieu t tq't T.Y.21/ et (2/1, t'.4.

t cldl4-1)

:IRA COVi A OR S'rON P.
Vtl-AT -PIIPEl S 9

t',olll 1140 to eix inch calibre.
frcia to 30 e." , 1t3 ";;;;?

I)EA It' A RC H
tioof 6alis

Fe•Li.;ix by
EILENEV 1,11. COLLMS,

FORWARDING AND
C-WI trui SSIO J PA R C t 4 ,

AND WUOL&.LC 0:41.1i4.IN
SEIS,LitE,

MW PRODULE
rio. 25 \Vann STllll.6ll', PiTi'Mlfil J. Oa°

aiitiL2S 11,11
,

• ...91.12a1FAOUTIcEli =

ALIONIOIL4
Col.l3gme -Spirits mad Ft!eel OH,

-Nori. 467 and 170 Second.:-'tft3et.
pp101?i io

A liti U ii.1 141-d VA FIZNI;iiSTo-kol;,lINIPORTI43, & DEAL It IN
FOREIC-N AN I) !OM Ii: ST IC

HAMAN.fiffig:
ti Wooti ste.cat, h.,ctvw.bca 4,111“14411

411,ay and Fourth strait)

P1T.2".48U8.011, t" 1.
actuia (bar la it..a oyaulug ye..,11 a,ladad

a, ant fortiga tire,nil now,E4ul will Ga
sold uu n c d i buy Gth, r L101:30 to this City. Hs
siitJl:;u;aGccy uLsnd a B.,,a.rtwout of

(ITTI.I.P.Y, CA 11.Pf.:•:1•1-41:.+"fLit)L:l,
h r.-bvcs 0,41!),1‘,-,11,3 ttio eittetti,A,ol I,uLaia

si.-.51 itini."llo.bilillii•

lollee
I HAVE THIS DAY, APIUL 1, 1 z•isx, SOLD

lay eatica arczh otv.,
to W. W. YOUNG who
4111 tact:mit. th, t uvinc..l-1 t I.lltl old $011.1(1, U'Llatr the nape
at CARTWRIGHT .t Wth. Catt-
wright, has Losn engaossd with L Jut ) ,:nis, and en•
tvis tha u. firm with a thutough ca,ivizi.k. Ilia bad/.
iIbSJ. I cbeerfally recotamail ttio now hero to ELL) former
patrons sad Merida, who haia sio !Aurally pa-
troulaai th, ,ttablislimeht. JOHN CARTWRIGHT.

(10-PARTNERSHIP.-- ilia viidersigned
havo ilia day t.ra.v.4 a pat totohip, under the neaw ot

CARTwitla ta k YOUNU, ftlr thu putposo artaanataetaze
lag tau' (haiku.; ics 'Cutlery, etir.4l.nl luatritx,,.ce,.tc They
have purchased tho atu,:k af CI, dud will
.:autiano tha bualuooe, at N. Wood atr,.t.

WM CARL't'Vhititi I',
W. W. YOUNG.6.101 ht, 1b i

CARTWYRIGIIT
(sua,z.s,r: tube: (uff., Njr,.. ,,,)

rvIANUFACTIURERS AND IMPORTER:I;
I_ .1 redtot at.d nit Wad and

tat luetrumente "thins, hott,ia, Piohnig.To.:ale, ate., No. Sd
Wocal street. 'Ploy gird opeetnl attontioi. the insuuntetur•
tog of Trnaies, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
With punctuality and daspoteli. apli

rip RP, CHEMIC AL OLIVE ERASIVE
-sOAP, tannufactufoi by B. 0 A 3. Sawyer, co,

raelves the proferen•::o ov,,r ell other kiinie evet oiTered
family use.

lan advantages ocei olLr soaps n-e:—lat. It Ls cbenper
to use, ouo pound Lino eq..lnl to thrza of c.autuva roodu
Soap. tEd. Hull the not, nz 1 only ba 6ecuirto.l w ensuing
when this ...a%p to used lu place of other Sua.p. Sd. Labor
in ws.rhio,t hcarki d.ephn.A.l hUh, as the clothes
will requi.o tittle it an, rubbing, thus avoiding their Veer
on the waeb-bound. (Lb clothea la tuinecellsarw
c: hen thin soap L. Lewd, r,.d tar.i or salt water atelwa:a
equally e %ell Le soli. oth. Prtotets, Mo.hlulats., Yeioisri
nod others, Had it far suposior to other Soapa. It speedily to-
-113(1ie3 grouse, tar, paint, printets' !IA and dirt from the
halide, leaving the eklu sou, and f.ee trout chapping.To avoid the labor or tlibblog the clothes;and the use of
the wash.board, the luUuaing auvaLus shoul4 be rellowe4 ,

.For the wunklug of eight or ten of u tanilly, Enka ol.;pound of soap, cut It tutu etrus. Loge, arid dtoeoive W ouo
gallon of but water; put the cluth.s tutu a tub cautaint
about tea galloon of iiarro %inter; pour the disuol.—.l
ituup, and stir thoroughly. Let thew soak. twenty to thirty
minutes, haw. , out, and riot., to winer water uuce,
water twice. A Tory dirty wrist-Laud, or seam, or geese
altota, may require a slight tubbing, but Otherwise the
clothed will argue out clean and whits, without rubbloe, or
boiling. Cold with.: may be mod lu pleco ot Lot, regal: tog
about doublet4un In soaking.

.4-4 Observe our maneon u-nel. bar.- .

For sale, la arty quantity, at our warctiour,a, Nu. ai V, 0.1
street, and at our works, opposite Ulu itouud /louse, I'•-uu•
s)lvanta avenn.. b. L t J U. aAIV

k 7 %Voud stre-i

LAWRENCE COUNTY SON I) WANT
ED, to .Ivbaugo fur Ittl, 1.

s. svitT Markot

WESTViIiN LANL i of go,,d quality,
y sak ur uichaugo lu UM ity

ap22 S. CUTLIBEILT S suN, SI .11.rkut

,tea
bbla, Cluiuus fa L1M 100..,v...,srus:4ns re.


